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?A good literary program Is to be

offered --also, though this Is notBENT SAFETY PIN IS Mini cows NOVEMBER 20 DATE..
OF SPECIAL SESSION

(Continued from page 1.)

Portland was well pleased with
the showing made, as this i the
first time' that Marion county has
actively participated in the Port

INSIGNIA OF SOCIETY
(Contnned from page 1.)GOSSIPwmm land .exposition. The Jlajlon

1 V EXIHinstructed to dust and polish up
the trophies at this meeting-- .

passed by the house, and It Is
probable that President Warding
will make --some- definite recom-

mendation at ta --outset of the
session as to changes In the trans-
portation act. - -- ?

The senate also .will receive a
number of nominations soon after
it convenes, including the--' name
of the successor f Associate Jus-
tice Day of the supreme court, ap-

pointments at the last session and
many sthers. . . .

county exhibition was sponsored
by the Coolidge A McCUlne bank
of SUverton.

yet ready" for announcement. The
fiae ' reeeptlon given by-- thei- - peo-

ple of .Sjslem. J leights, when they"
fBtertained' the federation som .

time ago, has stirred the 'people
of Liberty to see It. adding an-

other mile to the length f -- the
road 'from Salem .doesn't, glye
them' aa' even better - chance to
make a record. A big crowd is ex-

pected from all .over the connty.

The membership list of the new
society, the A. P. O. for the supdancing number which they call

"The Dancing Demons." They
are both good singers and can

pression of the pants made-fa-

ous by a certain movie hero, is Thirty-tw- o Prizes Taken and
Honors .Won at Livestock

Exposition
not available and it was said by

the merchant marine bill. The
president agreed to postponement
of action en this measure at the
last session upon assurances ' of
party leaders that U - would be
taken up without delay 'when .re-

convened.
Leaders hope to have four or

five appropriation bills ready for
the house Ty December 4 when

the regular session will begin.
Other Measnf Slated

The senate has several import-

ant measures left over from the
last session. Including the Dyer

many that owing to the fact that
there was a disagreement among
the members as to the particular
bend of the safety pin, many were
wearing the insigns who really

Big Realtors Gathering
At Marion Hotel Tonight

What looks like the biggest
event in the history of the Marion
County Realtors association Is to
be staged at the Marion tonight
when Portland realtors are to be

dance 'to beat the band. With
these attributes, Is It any, wonder
why the above prophecy should
not be made? : This act is snappy,

and is done
with perfect diction and is ren-
dered with a vigor that is not
only youthful but harmonious.
Watel their' feet at aha Bligh
theatre today and tomorrow.

BLKiU
Vaudeville and feature ;io--

, : .V.tti4i-V- f -
James Klrkwoat apt . pete-Daniel- s

in 'P!nr Qoda." J "

LirKllTV
Katherlne MacDonsld and

Charles KlchmAc.' in ' "Trust' 'Your Wile." -

VGH.'sXi n: .

Coming Tomorrow
..Theodora thaiabtb "en-
ter7o( .tbpTl4-Contih- r

million, to produce. .

Marlon County boys and girls
axe not entitled to do so.

LiblU to Enl"1?-- .
Liberty district isj T entertain

the monthly meeting of the Mar-

lon County"' Community Federa-
tion Friday night. ovember 17,
south ot Salem. The citizens are

Princess Herminle Is to be
known as "Queen. Wllhelmtna of
Prussia.", having married the ex- -'

kaiser. yhat. the 'children who
have opposed .the wedding will
call her Is another, thing. "

,

Those in close touch with the
distinguished themselves at the
Pacific International Livestock
exposition in Portland this week,
both in the judging contests and

situation said that the only
trouble with these unqualified
wearers of the crooked pin is ..tt!nat ian isn or three preparing to serve refreshments.stock displays, according to Wil . .. -

anti-lynchl- ng bill which has been
guests from the.v Northwest Real- - j ,.,that they had failed to pay theWife Wants Divorce from liam Baillie, county school super

dues of the society. The dues are
Hubby Who YYon'X Stay Put tors' association and a number ot

friends from Marion and Polk
visor, who returned from , Port-
land yesterday. "

Tbe dramatliatlon of "Kindred
The pigs and calves exhibit net

understood to be, used for safety
pins and' other sundries.' It was
not announced whether any mon-
ey would be expended by the of

counties. . Talks will be heard on
real estate, on farm and otherted the Marion county exhibitors

eight first prizes, seven second
rof the Duet' Peter.B: Kme's fam
one story was cast Into continuity
form by the producer R. AJ Walsh
and Jack .O'Br'en of the Walsh

n a divorce charge filed in the
circuit court yesterday liable
Cook, . wife of Ira Cook, claims
that her husband Is much given ta

l If aj ii 1

property conditions, by visitingfers td provide . barrels for the mmvictims of the' society's wrath to guests, and the realtors are open

' yor Our

871 Stores'
, ; v

f - Assures
t t

.k Lowest
"t-

-

World's
Largest

Chain

Department

Store
Organization

prizes, six third prizes, six fourth
prizes, three fifth, one sixth and
one seventh while the judging
team which was composed of Miss

v company? on .Calalina Island R- - ing Abe doors of their dinner 10go home In. J. C. Kelson, princi-
pal of Salem high school could not

romping about the country with-
out letting her know for days at
a time where he is, that he keeps. HncprponxUaany interested Salemites who csre

to attend. A phone message to
Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page, the

.JiearsaJa., of also
.were held at;Catallna.ll! Actual
filming; was completed at "the
Jjrunton Studio, Fort Bragg, Cal

Bessie Bloom, Cleo Cross and Or- -be located last night and so his
opinion of .the action of the stucompany with other women, con

371 DEErmiENT STORESdents is not known. hirman. of the social commit
val Lowe captured sixth place out
of 23 teams from various points
in the northwest.ifornia. 2nd ,!- -- the la

ducts a copious correspondence
with one of the gentler sex in
Portland, and generally has treat tee, during the day, will secure a 160 N. Liocrty, Salem, Ore.At thecoast! near Los Angeles. olate at the banquet.Maas Bloom with a total of 701DILL'S LEAD OVERjOregon theatre Sunday.

The realtors held no luncheon
Thursday .their regular day. dePOINDEXTER GROWING

Continued from page 1.)

points made an exceptionally high
record. In the examination cal-
ling for the reasons for her de-
cisions she scored 96 out of a, pos

ferring the meeting until tonight.Shakespeare found In the his--
A - . y. ' A I-- W

ed her In a cruel and inhuman
manner.

The Cooks were married Janu-
ary. 20. 1915, and have one child,
Mary Cook, who is 3 years old.
The divorce plea asks for custody
of the child and, a reasonable am-
ount forjta support, ,

When It is --to be held with a rnucn
larger attendance. At "least COReferendum 13 (physical exam-nation- s)

for 61,541; against members and guests will be in at
sible 100. The highest score In
this contest was made by a boy
who scored a record of 98 points. At Low&st Cost104,088. .

tendance. "

Referendum 14 (requiring par
Those who exhibited stock atty registration) for 41,183;

against 104,079. the exposition were: .

Successful Stock Sate Howard Lowe, Russell Lichty,Referendum 15 (candidates in Jordis Kloster, Viola Faw, Emll--Is Put on in Portland primary) for 4Q.558; against

Your ability, to buy your personal and household needs her always
vrith the saving of important sums of money, will again be demonstrated
should you" visit our store at this time. New goods, exceptionally high
quality, remarkably low prices these make inxmedlate buying here a real

" f "atisfaction to the family purse. f ... ;

ine , Bloom Orval Lowe, Eldon
Fox James Walsh and Arthur95.290.A. Rhoten, field editor of

The Pacifle Homestead, who is In
Portland this week looking after

Constitutional amendment on Brenden, of SUverton; Lester

J.VTJ pi ureece ana noui lug in- -
sts for many of his romantic plays.

; Practically, all of the beautiful
and powerful women of history
have figured in dramas of the
older; writers, and It has remained
'for Theodora's love story to form
the basis for a modern drama,
ylctorlen Sardou's which has now

' been .made Into ' whatv 1 declared
to bes the world's great film speo-Jacl-eJ

"Theodora will be pres-
ented at the Grand theatre ' be
g'nnipg Saturday. V'

1

' 'n " '
i v 1 y

,
' 'No! satisfied with her fluent
Spanish, Hebe Daniels wants to
bruso up on ; her conversational
French.' , ' " " r (v

Fortunately, she was associat- -

in Penrhyn Stanlaws! produe-Io- n

of "Pink; jGoda'TJwttk JL tt n

jurisdiction as to trains, for 78,- -' Barrows and Fred Barrows otbig Jersey sale held during the 987; against 63.237. Shaw, and Homer Bray of Salem,Pacific International Livestock Constitutional amendment on County School Supervisor Bail- - Good Overqoat Valueappropriations, iof 62,124;
against 54,474. . , lie who accompanied the team toshow." reports . a remarkably suc-

cessful sale Wednesday, a total
of 3 5 animals were disposed Of Constitutional amendment . ln

At a SiirDrisindlv tlbw Pntccreasing legislative salaries, for
37,828;fgainst 89,637.'

at an average price barely under
300 each: 7 The top price was

received tot ! cow; The returns on the poll tax and
Ethel May's Sunshine, owned by, loday and tomorrowthe 30-1- 0 plan are for 1738 pre-

cincts and the remainder for 15,680. 8. Bates of Salem, first in her
class In the Pacific 'International precincts.

A manufacturer made up a large
stock of Overcoats for our 371 stores
to sell at a price bound to win quick
.approval Tbeyare good! valuef of

'overcoats priced so low. as

and second In the Oregoh State Re-Cbe- ck afAkea .Change
A net. gain of 707 rotes made

M- - Vinson, wno speaas sTencn
; fluently. Bebe wrote the French

hrases "the way they .soundedfo her," and practiced between
fair,, the price 'being $805. An
other Bates, heifer brought $510 THEby Poindexter on re-che- ck of

King county returns was due to; lessons. : When Anna was teacb-- and , one telegraphic bid camel
failure of election boards in theHfrom Wisconsin for a baby heifer

Our Expansion Ever
Creating'Opportune

"The Land of Opportu'
nlty" is that lias
become Byuonysious with
A ui erica, and that mean.t.
faudamentally, thatAmerica Is so large and
does things, on o great a
scale in Comparison with
uir other countries that it
stands out supreme. Mag-
nitude creates opportu-
nity. ; ..... ...

So it Is with us. Prom
oife small unit we hare
grown, throdgh twenty
years of ceaseless effdrt
aud endeavor, nntil our
stores embrace 29 States,
from coast to coast Tbe
yastness of business made
possible by our size cre-t- es

for the buying public
an unparalleled opporttl-iit- v

to secure unsurpnused
rrl ies. "The Store of

i ..orlunlty.

ling her to say "Je t'adore, etc.,
,pebe Wrote down: "Shut a.door. City of Seattle to return straightcalf for $500 cash. A number of THEATRELIBERTY"Pink Gods," which ccmes '. to
the Oregon theatre today. els a

the animals were purchased to be
shipped to, British Columbia,
where the dairymen are going
heavily, into . the , blooded stock
business and ; . buying much of

tickets that had, been voted on
machines. The re-che- ck showed
that 1428 of these had been, cast
for Ppindexter and 72 1 for Dill.
Precincts outside the city were

Paramount feature iu which Miss
panlels and, James Kirk wood are

Others $24.50 to $3.50jeaiurea. , t ' 0
not checked, as machines were nottheir foundation slock in tfre'gon.

OFFERS

the American Beauty's Most Popuused there, and no considerable"A f. iny emotional 'actress, with
big blue' eyes, is enacting SP im- - errors were thought likely.Rapid Progress is Made

, portant rol in. .projH lar Productionoh Bonesteele Building; lion, Heart's; Haven."" adapted
GUN KNOWN TO OFFICER

: .The illustration ieVts - the itory ot
style very snappy, isn't itf-fc- ut to
see the coats and try them on is to
discover tt go where yon 'will bet-.jte-r.

valnea in overcoats cannot be

The cement floor has-bee- n laidfrom i the' Clara Louise, Burnham CCaTVtT
novel at the" Liberty theatre Sun on the second story of ihe new ioDunuea ironi page i.)

Bonesteel garage on South Com
made at the time of JenHns armerclal street, and " win "" be; dry rest, rweYe"sald to sbiow the num-- jreadj--f orserrlce' wjthltf ! the het

. Mary Lin's Irving ,4a-U- m little
star's nam,--an- she fi-f- t sgw
tho Kles lights when' sho was few days.' The ramp or driveway bar pi the gun 184546 as being;

the &ame" as that on the weaponrunning up-t- o .'this floor from theeleven jwcuuVi jold. Since, . then The ''Eagle Muffler Capfound In Mrs. Carleton's handstreet.is laid jand. now, ready forhe as.played - Imnprtant ; rpj.es
after the recent tragedy.use. ' - The cement-- r for-- the,"mainwith every famous star of film StyHshPumpf

For Women
j Shockney was said to have corfloor ;wIU be laid IthiaE a ; fewdom. Misty Jane no six years SlsWaai 'Pfte .$m$WL For Grown-up- ! nd Boy

old. credited: with firs years and days. r The cement is set on top roborated Sunday's statement,
while Edward Thomas and F.of the four-inc- h 'vertically lamione month's experience before the Stacey, other reputed eye-witne- ss'camera. ', . , nated floor.

t Thei building Js to bo fotapjeted es of the pool room affray, told
authorities the gun found in Mrs,
Carleton's hand was-- " similar" ta

The Cap Is demand. Covert
headland neck. Made of fins
pure worsted yarn in-- navy,
brown,' oxford and heather
mixturea. Holds its shape in-

definitely, , ; '

A band of real Indians appears a v cava v tuvrg iuwv uviyi o taa
first of the year, possibly by theIn "Wagon Tracks." the William

the one taken from Jenkins.mdddle of Decembef about; fiveS. Hart Artcraft picture which --is
on view at the JJligh theatre to weks from now, The street floor

will contain ' the parts room, the
front display afld sales room, the

day nd tomorrow. , They attack
inTsras" Something Quite Unusual $1.25a wagon train in the most1 thril-

ling manner but are only restrain' driveway and fas station with two
pumps, .'one - In wader cover' anded from butchering theemlgrsnts
the' Other out at the street line.as a result : ofthe brajrery 4f one The NevV TorkMdea gets a western pufich by a wise

.wife in the city of folly.man ani the forced sacrifice, of a t'tThe; basement floor is for stor
age oficars, as Is the repair andcoward. JThe picture Is xwejl worth

Get the Liberty habitAlways, a . good show, here.general work Toom. wttn con-
crete floors,' concrete walls, and
the.; most approved style of "no-bu- m

factory construction for the

Surest Caps
Lct Us Bo Your Hatter':
The adjustable Waverly Cap-1-ld- eal

for motoring I A slight pull
on the 1r strap and your cap fits
snugly snd will not blow off. Wilt
pot shrink. - In tweods. cassimeres
sad Bogllsb softings. f

King Hackieyl two ingenu
ous young ' colored Imeh '

who are Laehelle on our
Organ

Service and
"Courtesy

All First Run
pidtnresframing throughout, the1 buildingdestined a vbecpme JtSmoui Ja

vaudeville - present,' a slnglnc ajnd will be a first class auto ' palace.

Jsshlon has modeled us
even more charming
pumps for this season.
Xhese latest styles awa!$
your choosing. '"

" Pleating one-atra- p but-
ton ppmps, plecetl ramp,
plain toe, full Louis heel,
McKay last
Black "Patent Leather

ed heel $5.00
wtlh celluloid coyer- -

Fall Suits
For Wide-Awak- e Boys

is a- t- V g S

$1.98

cThOOtts'Tf lnc ifvmmtin Vv

WflHarrt S.r

iiii
IpiCtAOE The Leather jerkin

...;:v, , Utiles JDutdoor Cold
g fHAimiAKM Tim

A garment of the greatest utility for every --man and
wornan who works or plays out ordoors.,,rWorn under c
qver the coat. Does notinterfere with the natural movfriment ci the arms, -

Donwa5te;expen
SI m m s

clients don t worry about;
results don't try to find a Trunks,

Bags and
. Ths U. S. Croverament Inipeo--,

tloa Label tewtd in tleavener that is as dependable
pure and wholesomel.

every garment.

5.1 Pi
; .Wtod, rain, and fold proof-- Hi

cut for comfort leather relni
forced wool blanket linedmmmMJ full 80 to S ch length.". Slxsjf
88 to .i'no ticonomv 2,LJJ-JLA-L

ki- - imm $3,98.AaAETCDAFnVsjre Our showing of Luggage is very complete. In our lineltrhas norfjd
less of th jm of trunks you will find the Indestructo, Hartman and I

many other dependable lines.It";is v used by Uie imajorir of .
American housewives. Its sales
are over one hundred lfifty

iOur 371 stores. are offering a birgs quantity of the ZJSOoverpmenfs leather Jerkins garment of the greatest utility. u
Olifrtce la jure to sell them quickly, so quick action, fa frUed. "

Stylish Brown Dress Shoes

Remarkable clothing
at the price for boys '6
to 18 "years" ot age--
Cassimeres, 8erge
Tweeds" and Corduroy
In the popular colors
and shades. Satisfying
selection at either

peiccent greater than the next ; K 7S

Genuine leather Hand Bags priced. from $4.75 and up.

Suit Cases priced from.. $1.50 and up
Trunks priced from '.. --$750 and up

Let us show you we always sell for less

For Men Who Care! v ......uucsi. jsciimg orana-o- i Daiang :

Also .

Two "Act

HIPPODROME
YAUDEVfLLE

Ai Mack Sennett
Comedy

EadioJKfaiff;

TODAY
. .And Tomorrow .

iu j it-u-y it use ic :

.90$5
New shoe styles are hers for themen. Whether you prefer r ptaia

or The popular perforated models;
we wiUvadiy show both in our
latest selected patterns. .

k

As Illustrated,-- ; all ' mahogany
calfskin, stitched whole quarter,
perforated. Up, half, rubber beeV'-

-single welt sole. ' - ;

A pound can of QcJamet contain
fall 16 owicf. Some biaJang pout,
dcrs comc in J2 ounce instead of 16

W 3
$7.90
$9,90

s can x rare yea ct G. Hamilton
, Good FurnitureBligli

THE T. A nnVSIT-- h HI a TV tttt a dti t

.STORE PPMTJQigJs
- 'i

- t


